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Abstract

Purpose. Uterine artery embolization is a minimally invasive technique. It applies the principle of targeted anatomical structure devascularisation with utility in fibroid conservative therapy, including for future fertility preserving status. The objective of our paper represents a description and evaluation of angiography utility as a predictive method for fertility maintenance.

Material and Methods. The angiography and ultrasound aspects obtained from a prospective study in which selected patients have undergone uterine artery embolization for fertility preservation are detailed.

Results. The following angiography aspects have been detected: left- right shunt and utero-ovarian collaterals; these have been compared with the ultrasound aspects related to the fibroid evolution form a volumetric and Doppler ultrasound point of view. The angiographical description predicts the impact on post embolization fibroid evolution and upon fertility. An analysis is made in order to assess the way in which angiography can contribute to fertility alteration.

Conclusions. The angiography aspects during embolization and the following ultrasound aspects can represent predictive factors as to fertility evolution after uterine artery embolization.
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Introduction

Uterine artery embolization is a minimally invasive technique consisting of devascularisation of the targeted tissues with use among many others in the conservatory therapy of uterine leiomyomas, including in the purpose of future fertility preservation. The scope of the current paper consists in describing the angiographical results of the ongoing study and in establishing the level of angiographical predictability for future fertility preservation; all in the hope of finding an ideal method which is able to assess and predict the positive or negative impact of uterine artery embolization on fertility and proper volume shrinkage.

Materials and methods

A prospective ongoing (June, 2014 – May, 2015) evaluation of 15 fertile age patients which underwent uterine artery embolization as a fertility sparing technique for fibroids was conducted. All the patients signed an informed consent and were instructed regarding the benefits, risks and possible complications involving the procedure. The embolization angiography aspects were gathered and compared to the ones in general literature and with the ultrasound images (shrinkage or fibroid growth and Doppler aspect before and at 1 month after embolization). A General Electric Innova 4100 interventional guided system was used to perform all angiographies with consecutive uterine artery embolization and the ultrasound images used for comparison were achieved by a portable Loqiq E - General Electric- ultrasound device. The images of interest were captured on angiography before particle injection and in the moment of embolization angiographical end-point (near stasis on uterine arteries). The gathered information was used to delineate the type of fibroid vascularisation, the left to right shunting and the utero-ovarian collateral circulation.

Results

The angiography aspects describe the following results: of the 15 dominant fibroids, 8 (53%) had right dominant uterine artery vascularization (fig.1) whereas only 5 (33%) were predominantly irrigated by the left uterine artery (Fig. 2); the remaining 2 (13%) had almost equal bilateral vascularization. All of the above mentioned cases have achieved correct embolization endpoints with apparent complete dominant fibroid devascularisation. 11 of the 15 patients had uneventful normal fibroid vascularization, 1 patient was discovered to have a right to left uterine shunt irrigating the dominant fibroid (Fig. 3) and 3 patients utero-ovarian collateral circulation (Fig. 1, 2, 3). The collateral utero-ovarian circulation depicted in the 3 patients mentioned above consists of 1 right anastomosis and 2 left with one patient having both left and right anastomoses as follows (Table 1):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Utero-ovarian collateral circulation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patient1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patient2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patient 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussions

The exact angiographic fibroid location or number cannot be precisely foretold as only vessels are seen, it is rather estimated as according to (1) as it has a typical appearance. The leiomyoma arterial sources are represented by mostly peripheral arcuate arteries
forming a perifibroid plexus, usually 6, to which the fibroid connects (1, 2, 3); they become enlarged, and with abnormal coiled architecture very different from the normal vessel arborisation (1, 2, 3) (Fig. 1). The central part of the fibroid is hypovascular being nourished by a few centripetal enlarged arteries growing from the perifibroid plexus mentioned above (2, 3). The dominant uterine artery is also enlarged and has a stronger flow (1, 4). The remaining myometrium is depicted to be hypervascular due to and in comparison with the large fibroids (1, 5). Thus, in our study the predominant vascular fibroid source was represented by the right uterine artery (53% right uterine artery, 33% left uterine artery, 13% double equal vascularization). In a former study of ours, which included a larger number of subjects, no favoured uterine artery was discovered (39% both for left or right sources, 23% bilateral) (6).

Utero-ovarian collaterals are source of major concern being among the angiographically visualizable factors for embolization failure and also representing a main cause for fertility impairment due to nontarget embolization of the ovaries. In order to assess and foretell the possible impact of uterine artery embolization on fertility one must first be accustomed to the anatomical Dubreuil-Chambardel (7) and angiographical Razavi et al. (8) and personal (9, 6) utero-ovarian anastomoses classification which describes the location of the anastomosis, the direction and pressure flow (6-9). The anatomical classification according to Louis Dubreuil-Chambardel, 1925 is as follows (Table II) (7, 10).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>location of anastomoses</th>
<th>tubal vascularization</th>
<th>ovarian vascularization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>along the uterine corpus (Dominant ovarian artery)</td>
<td>ovarian artery</td>
<td>ovarian artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>anastomoses between ovary - uterus</td>
<td>uterine artery</td>
<td>ovarian artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>anastomoses at the uterine pole of the ovary</td>
<td>uterine artery</td>
<td>mostly ovarian artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>anastomoses along the ovary</td>
<td>uterine artery</td>
<td>ovarian + uterine artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>anastomoses at the tubal pole of the ovary (dominant uterine artery)</td>
<td>uterine artery</td>
<td>mostly uterine artery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to the anatomical classification system, types IV and V have a higher predisposition for ovarian misembolization. See below the angiographic classification according to Mahmood K. Razavi et al. (8).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>direct flow</th>
<th>initial uterine angiography aspect with direct visualization of the ovarian artery via retrograde flow through the uterine arteries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>indirect flow</td>
<td>initial uterine angiography aspect associated with indirect visualization of the ovarian artery via the ovarian blush – also retrograde flow through the uterine arteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reflux</td>
<td>post particle injection angiography with visualization of the ovarian artery/ ovarian blush – retrograde flow after embolization due to opening of collateral circulation/ remission of temporary spasm – can be associated with direct and indirect flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>absent flow</td>
<td>none of the above mentioned aspects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
According to (8), the type 1 anastomosis links the ovarian artery to the intramural segment of the uterine artery via the tubo-ovarian segment with the link taking place before the fibroid supply, thus enabling the ovarian artery to be a major supply of the fibroid; type 1a anastomoses represent a strong direction of flow into the tubo-ovarian segment towards the uterus, stronger than the uterine one (thus undetectable on initial preembolization aortography and postembolization sequence), whereas type b delineates a weaker flow in the same direction, below the pressure of the uterine artery, ensuring backward – pre and postembolization reflux (flush), but with washout towards the uterus upon end of embolization (8).

As found on angiography, type 1a anastomoses do not reveal the ovarian artery whereas type 1b anastomoses show a patent reflux in the ovarian artery on the preembolization images and also after embolization, thus making it possible for ovarian misembolization with consequent temporary or permanent menopause (8). According to the elements listed above, it is important to carefully observe the embolization procedure and following the authors suggestions mostly to stop the injection of particles on redistribution of flow (in the ovarian artery) in order to avoid misembolization (8).

According to (8), type II anastomoses represent a direct communication between the ovarian artery – via the tubo-ovarian segment – to the fibroid, without any communication to the uterine branches. Therefore, after embolization, complete fibroid infarction is not achieved and the residual ovarian flow towards the uterus leads to continuous fibroid volume enlargement and to embolization failure (8). Type III anastomoses are depicted as a tuboovarian segment direction of flow towards the ovary with major partial supply of the ovary belonging to the uterine artery; pre and postembolization images show flow towards the ovary without any washout afterwards in the direction of the uterus as in type Ib anastomoses. In such cases as with the Ib type anastomoses a high risk of ovarian misembolization exists. According to (8, 11) this type of substitutive dominant uterine vascularization pattern may be caused by exogenous factors affecting the ovarian artery like inflammatory conditions, tumors, occlusive diseases or endogenous factors such as ovarian artery hypoplasia or aplasia. Such a description and classification is possible in the cases in which uterine artery embolization is preceded by a screening aortography, which according to (8, 12) is compulsory when fertility sparing is wanted despite a minor increase in radiation dose, 2.1 milisieverts (8, 12). Due to the fact that ascending aortography is not custom in our clinic, we developed a more plain classification system based upon the angiography aspects before and after particle injection (Table 3) (6, 9).

A comparison of the 2 angiographical classification systems would consider the direct, indirect and reflux categories to be represented by type Ib+III anastomosis, the type II and Ia being visualisable solely on aortography. This fact in confirmed as, according to (9) the absent flow was associated with good fibroid reduction rates, whereas association of anastomoses assured growth in 56% of cases at least (chi-square teste p=0,009) with possible associated ovarian misembolization (9). When comparing and analysing all the three classification systems the anatomical classification details and numbers described cannot be correlated and are not found in either angiographical classification systems, thus raising the question related to correct fertility prediction on angiographical evaluation. Still we consider utero – ovarian anastomoses to be an important cause for reduced fertility attainment.

Reviewing our study, the general angiographical utero-ovarian anastomoses rate is of about 20% per patient (3/15) and 13% per anastomoses (4/30), smaller than the data mentioned in the general literature, 40-50% (13), even 58% (9) probably also due to the small number of subjects. Not finding any anastomoses does not necessarily mean absence of but
can also suggest vasospasm as a means of temporary occlusion, as a comparison of the discordant number of anastomoses found constantly in the specimens of anatomical studies (4, 13). Out of the 3 patients with utero-ovarian anastomoses 1 patient (dominant fibroid vascularized by the right uterine artery) had a direct flux (most likely type 1b/III) left anastomosis with fibroid growth registered on ultrasound (much reduced Doppler intensity) thus raising the suspicion of a type 2 right angiography utero-ovarian collateral and most likely minor impairment of ovarian function due to the Ib anastomosis (no menstrual disorder, hormonal tests are still in work) (Fig. 1).

Patient 2 had a dominant fibroid nourished predominantly by the left uterine artery with an indirect right ovarian collateral (right utero-ovarian type 1b/III) anastomosis and corresponding to correct shrinkage and possible mild hormonal impairment (Fig. 2); patient 3 had a right dominant fibroid vascular source with a left direct and reflux utero-ovarian anastomosis (type 1b/III) with volume shrinkage and with the hope of not altering the hormonal status as after embolization there was patent reflux in the ovarian collateral (reflux) (Fig. 3). Patient 6 registered a left to right uterine shunt also with an equal uterine supply, probably due to the extensive fibroid size (Fig.3); in this case bilateral uterine artery embolization associated with no collateral circulation had a favorable effect on fibroid shrinkage and most probably also on fertility (14). Viewing the cases mentioned above and comparing with the ultrasound volume aspect which was concordant, we concluded that both angiography classification systems appear to be able to predict rather well the future volume reduction and fertility outcome. As mentioned above the collateral circulation is not the only cause for fertility impairment; an additional proven and logical source is considered to be the age at which embolization is proceeded. Some find it to be even more important in fertility prediction (13, 15).
According to (8, 16) an age beyond 45 years has a higher risk of early menopause (none of the patient under 45 became menopausal indifferent of collaterals), probably due to or associated with diminished ovarian reserve and the higher risk for benign ovarian pre-existent pathology at this certain age (8, 16). In our ongoing study the hormonal results are needed in order to establish the correct impact on fertility and to detect the angiographical feasibility in fertility prediction as all the patients are under 45 years of age. As a means for further aiding embolization impact on fertility a series of actions have also been proposed- such as: using a higher particle diameter > 500micrometers (ovarian arteries being 500 micrometres or under), selective coiling of the visible and big collaterals, unilateral embolization when possible, end of particle injection at viewing a retrograde flow in the ovarian arteries (Ib) etc. (1, 13, 14, 17). We only use particles over 500 micrometers even more and establish the right endpoint also according to the flow towards the ovarian arteries. In order to prevent fertility loss; unfortunately, no coiling nor unilateral embolization has been yet achieved. In the cases in which a single uterine artery supply is detected, for the purpose of fertility sparing a unilateral embolization can be achieved with protection of the contralateral ovarian site and remaining myometrium, also resulting in lower fluoroscopy time, less uterine artery embolization symptoms and less medication, according to general literature (14).

Conclusions

The angiography aspects indifferent of the classification type are a useful tool in fertility prediction. More detailed analysis is needed in order to establish new aspects and to correctly foresee this situation.
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